











































































































































































































































































































































































them as closely 
is possible.











dramatic  practice is 
he 
appearance of the stage
 hands 
,n the intervals between scenes.
 
who get the set in readiness for 
the
 next part. They are dressed 
n the costumes of the period.
 
Tickets are still available in 
Room 49. They are free, but stu-
lent body cards must be shown. 
Frank 
Wilson
 and Warren Lewis
 
take the two principle male parts 
:ind 
Olivia  Allen and 













































































































































































































































































ments  and stories, and 
would
 have gone out with 
an









the subject matter, specialized as it was."
 
NOW LECTURING
 AT CAL 
Dr.  MacCleod is 
spending the 
year  at the 












 which he has 
given. 
The  lecture 
tomorrow  is 
under  the 
combined
 sponsorship
 of the 
Comstock 
Entomology  club 
of the college 
and Tau Delta




 fraternity. It 





























United  States" 





Room  112 of the
 Science building. 
HUMOROUS
 AND HUMAN 
"I recently 
heard 









in would have 
stayed, if only to hear his 
humorous


























With another week 






Skip and Cheer" 
in 






































































































ing a few 




 to get 
in 
contact 

























 before the Junior Scot-
ments























This  group is formed of 
younger  
middle  of 
next 
week,  






to enter the police field






has through directed 
study,
 begun an 
early training 

















Using the clan 









 is a former 
Explaining the 
operation  and 
Instructor
 at San 
Jose  State col -
use of 
the  lie detector. 
Mr.  WU- 
lege,
 teaching here soon
 after he 
was 
awarded










the college will be 
host to the 
visiting
 group at a 
luncheon at 
12:30




























liege lie detector, Mr. Wiltberger 





















































































Come  on 
Home"



























Composer  of over





















its future in the 
,A  








Due  to 
the 
laregce_ 
one in a 
week for the 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































By JOHN BLAIR 
BEACH 
Declaring
 that if the 
United 


























may  find herself 
in the nos, 
present 
"Tin Soldier"





 is in 
today. Dr. 
loway as tonight's play 
in 
the  
Holland  D. 
Roberts,  of 
Stanford  






University  spoke before a crowd
 











college students at 
the fourth an -
Green. Cherry Phillips, Charles  
. nual 
Peace Demonstration held 








 Frisbee, Eileen 
PRESERVE  
PEACE  
Brown, and Madge Schillerstrom in 











Mr. William Mc- 
self with other 
great  democracies 
Coard,  the program 





nounced  by Howard 















































































































































































































































































noon  in 
the 


























































































not,  what 






















 should she 
be given back 
her former 
colonies  or 
territories,  or 
should
 the Versailles
 treaty be 
enforced? 
The 






 to take 
part  in this 
survey  today 
at
 
i 2:3o in 
the 
inner  quad. 
Only
 an active 
interest in 
peace  is an 
effective
 one, and 
only
 a majority 
of
 students can 
promote  
an effective




 Red  Schoolhouse . . 
The 
American  mania for 
labeling,
 for pigeon -holing,
 
makes it tough 
for the poor editorial
 writers. There are 
more special
 "weeks" than the calendar.
 This is Be Kind 
To 
Animals,
 Peace, and Public 
Schools  Week, all fighting 
for recognition. 
Public Schools Week, is, of course, very basic to this 
campus, where 75 per cent of the graduating class of '38 
is teacher -training. Our diversified training program is in 
keeping with 
the sentiment of parents who invite the 
"open house" of 
public  schools this week: "My, they didn't 
have anything like this when
 I went to school." The pre-
dominant note in public schools
 is greater freedom for the 
child. 
Classroom  instruction is centered
 around the natural 
interests of the 
child.   
Good old sentiment 
notwithstanding, the little red 
school -house of yesterday
 has become the child development 
institution of today. 
"The 
militarists
 are not passivenot
 for a minute! 
All that they desire is that we who dream
 of 
peace  shall 
continue to dream. They will do the rest! 
"If the 
intelligent





















is spiritually,  
morally,  and 
economically  costly
 




ing in peace is essential to 
prevent war." 













































 that all 
of
 the old 
bunco  
games 
are  still 
working,  for 
new  













 almost any bait. 
We 
sign our names 
to








to be peddled. 
Summer is 
coming on. A good 
many of you will try 
to get work 
for the vacation. Here are some 
rules 
that
 may help: 
1. Don't try to get something 
for nothing. 
2. Don't accept a get -rich -
quick schem e. (Yes, I know 
about the Irish 
sweepstakes.)
 
3. Never sign an agreement
 
In the 
presence of the salesman. 
4. If he tells 
you that an -
other's 
loss
 will be your gain, 
tell him that you are 
not will-
ing to profit
 by such a deal.
 








 Tell them to 
write out 
their offer and leave it with 
you, then
 get expert advice 
on 
it, if you 
have to pay for
 it. 
6. 
When a salesman 
offers you 
goods that 
have been smuggled 
into the 
country. he is 
offering 
you 





 a man 
right
 in this vicinity 
traded all 
of his savings








































offering  to 
prepare 
you  for a 
good


















































































 to save 
you  a burn 
or two. 
10. Don't 












investment  of 
your time 
or 
money.  That simply 
means
 
that  your name 
is
 on a sucker 
list, which usually
 means that 
at some time or other you 
have
 
shown yourself to have the char-
acteristics 
of a sucker. I happen 
to be on two 
of those lists my-
self. 
11. In any case, never, never 
make a down payment of any 




 Don't put up 
a deposit 
for  your kit, and 
don't  
send any 





























































































- I have 
always 














































































































































































































































































































































































who has beer 
trying to ask, "Has 
she got a 
friend?" seems to 
have
 found at 
for himself. 
As it turns out -the 
Judy is the Moving Mountain 
namely Ens. Being that she a a 
big girl her friends always 
attest:
 
her attention by saying, "Hyme 
And 
they don't mean the way sk 
laughs! 
This 
being where you came 
we 
will drop out 
. . . 
Will 
Stinky meet his 
Waterloo?
 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Has she got a 
to have found an 
it turns outthe 
wing Mountain 
ing that she 
IS
 a 




the  way 
sty 




























































































































































































































































































































































tourney held last 
Friday drew a 
crowd of 1500 people who 
watched  
one of 
the best novice tournaments 











 in action Friday night. 
FUTURE MATERIAL 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































9. Name the last five San Jose 
State grid captains. 
10. What water 
polo captain and 











ihna onlyscom  petthitrioown
 n 
and













who now attends San Jose
 State, 
is able to get a large enough pair 
of track shoes,
 he will enter the 
10,000 meter pan which is about 
forty-eight laps. So if any Spartan 
supporter knows where he can get 
some  AA13 track shoes please re-
port the 
fact to Lowell Todd's ' 
big brother.
 
Charlie  Bendeich was hitting the j 
target around twenty-four 




and  let 
Centerville
 
the close of last 









and might snap out of it this week. 
mitted  
the  high 
school
 lads to 
work 
end to arrive 
in


































for distance a great 
deal






















shadowing his attempts so far 
to get  

















 Spartan relay team I 
will be 
picked
 from Hugh Staley,1 
Owen 
Collins,  Len Herman,
 Spec 
Pierce,  Louis 

















































There  will be an 
important  meet- I 
big 
for all those who 
plan to do 
student 
teaching in 
















































































































































































































































































not  try to 







festival  in 



























adherents  merely 
will  be out 
to place
 as many men as  possible 
amongst the 
greats of the Pacific 
coast 
representing
 the best in the 
west. 
True, the 
great  Trojans of South-
ern California will not 
be repre-
sented, but the combined forces of 
Stanford, California and 
the Olym-
pic Club will probably give the 
Spartans 




San Jose has three possible first 
place winners in 
Charlie Bendeich, 
Don Presley, and 
Lowell
 Todd. 







































What  social Science






Natural Science prof is 
a former 
Spartan  distance man? 
7. 
What
 two coaches competed 





not  yet attained this 
8. What Spartan athlete is a 
I season. Presley will just have to 
former Santa Clara 
Bronco?  
toss that 56-pound weight out into 
Exact  









coach  will 
be 
appointed














































half of their 
weekly  
battles today at 
noon.  The games 
which  began Monday 
and will be 
concluded this afternoon
 are as 
follows:





















 Should the Police,
 
who  are in second 
place,  defeat 
the
 Stags, they will move
 into 
Use turf like he did in last years 
a tie for 
first place. Also the winner 
junior P.A.A. 
of the 
1000 -Stooge tussle today 
According to John Ryan, vete- 
will automatically take
 first  spot, 
ran weight man of the
 Olympic 
that is if the 
Spartan
 Stags take 
Club, Presley's 30 feet six-inch 
it on the chin from
 the Police,
 
throw of the 56 -pound ball last 
At present 
the race is in 
a jumble 
year was the
 best attempt on the 
but after 
more
 games are 
played
 
the field will 
lengthen  out. 
Today's  
contests will separate































to pick a 
entries 
and an official announce-
 










of Men at 
Stanford 
ing the opening 






























































































































































An outstanding selection of 
sport  Coats 
. . . in the newest 
materials,  colors and 




a   flaNG 
























































 ANN many 
men 
students














































































































































































prove  that 
co-eds  would 
last 








What  of it? 
Well,  it just 
goes  
_ 
majors  who 
will  trek 
north
 to the i 
, partment. 
I 
will take this 























 at 11 o'clock
 
This la the 
first  section , of 
art 
-- 
















































































































































































































































I at the San Jose Airport last
 week- I tickets. 
aerobatic
 ace, 

















































 chosen for 
the  Key Debate 
Some of 
the 







































































hrough  the 
Controller's




























Brown,  is 
The selected 



















to be given 























































































, have his 
name 
engraved






























































Those  taking 



















Fuller,  senior 
and 
Lassere, junior;




























































 Q u a d ros, The San 
Jose 


































outstanding  speakers 
are  program 










chosen by the debate coach, who for an 






in turn select 

























Peace  is 
the 
general


























question  one week before
 
in the Men's gym 







the debate,  
is being 
arranged for 


























































of primitive music 
phonograph rec- sing for
 the visitors. 
Outside 

























































































ords  of the 
savages














 at 9 o'clock 
in Room 114. 
Loaned
 for the 















invited  to 










 nations in 
Europe to-
day should








 is aiding 






war with the 
Iberian
 republic by 






Italy  and refusing to ship 
them to the loyalist forces in 
Mr. Adolph Otterstein, 
head of Spain. In a way, America is an 
the college Music department, 




 night to' BAND 
TOGETHER  
attend the Southern California 
[Jr
 Roberts stated that the only 
Band Tournament to be held from way America can keep  peace is 
today 
until  
Saturday  at the' 
Dili-  
for the youth of America
 to band 
versity of Southern 






 as ad- against war. "There should be 
judicator







 will In- lace not to go to 
war," declared 
dude all southern 









































































































































































































 have been 
observing,  will be 
guests at the 
Observation
 Tea to be, 
held  May 4 
In Room 1 
of the Art 
building.  
According










































































































































































from  Page One) 
fore
 thic Central 
Coast  County 
Peace Officers association, an-
nouncing
 the purpose 
and tat* 
bons of the summer police 
running
 with three two week 
sions from June 20 to July 
Tuesday noon in Burlingame, 












Dr.  Jay 
C. 
Elder,  

















































































 store,  and 
Marian  
Benton,
 
former
 
college  
switchboard
 
operator.
 
The 
couple
 are 
residing
 at 
IfiS 
South 
Tenth 
street  
_ 
MELVIN'S
 
' 
Stationery,
 
Gifts 
Party  
Mdse, 
Printing  
240  SOUTH
 
FIRST  
STREET  
You 
are.,,r
 
05120t
 
MON 
Get 
Longlife
 
Soles  
At FIRM
 
Sole  
and
 
Heel
 
Shop
 
\
 I 
11 
1,01
 
168
 
South
 
Second
 
St.  
Opp.1.11r
 
K1
 
